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HELP FRUIT

FLYp
Money and Expert to

Assist Hawaii's

Warfare.

UP TO PRESIDENT

Greatest Difficulty
Mas Been Swept

Away.

Tho announcement thatjfc 35,000 "

Js vin sight from tho federal"
government and that tho federal bu-

reau of ontomology will assist the
work of exterminating tho n

fruit fly with experts,
was mado yesterday by Director
Giffard of tho territorial dopart-me- n

of agriculture. Tho congre-

ssional bill providing the funds has now
passed bbth houses and is in" conference
committee and upon its signing by tho

President an entomologist will -- leave
'Washington at once to assist tho men
now combating tho pest here. .

"I liavo received information frou
--tho- bureau of ontomology, 'VY'asbhigton,

regarding the stasia" of the' congression'
at appropriation for the assistance of
tfio, Tcnrltory," said ."Mr- - 'Giffard yea.- -'

--tordayi
i"lt appears from my advices-tha- t

ran appropriation of $35,g00, for ihq
,abovo purposes has passed both houses
and will shortly bo reported by the
confertneo committee to the President
Jtor his signature, This special appro-

priation provides that Hie money shall
"be expended under and by direction of
tho bureau of entomology, "Washington.
Dr. L. 0. Howard, tho chief of that bu-

reau, in asking mo for advice and
cobDcration. states that he has arranced
to appoint a Doctor "Back to represent
tho federal government in the Terri--tor-

This scientist will be leaving
"Washington on or ahflut July 1, at
which time the appropriation will be-

come available if it secures tho Presi-
dent's signature.

To Handle Campaign.
"Doctor Howard also writes mo that

tho representative of tho bureau of
will, after his arrival, handle

tho campaign in cooperation wilii iho
territorial board of agriculture. So far
as can bo gathered from Doctor How-
ard's lettor, tho campaign will con-tinu- o

as begun, that is to say, on me-

chanical or artificial lines, but theso
will all bo expended in proportion to
tho amount of mouoy made available.

"The local board of ncriculturo has
been1 very much" handicapped because
oi tno lacK oi necessary lunua ty d

its work-boyo- nd tho area now
under quarantine in Honolulu. This
area edvors approximately 50,000 acres
of residential nronortv in which thorn
are approximately 40,000 residents, all
of whom have fruit trees in moro or hiss
abundance. As a matter of fact, Hono-
lulu and its Buburbs aro a veritable
jungle of tropical fruit trees. The fin-

ancial assistance from California has
liolped, to maho it possible that nil tho
districts in this lnrtro area of fruit car
eens could bo inspected at least twico
per week and the fallen and infected , wh

fruits destroyed.
Tlio restrictions by California,
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PAVING P1LIK1A

HEIR SETTLEMENT

LEGAL DITFIOUIjTIES WHL NO

LOKOEE HINDER WORK ON

KINO STREET.

After spending over half hour "us-
elessly reviling the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Company tho supervisors ad-

journed meeting last night only to
como to partial agreement over tho
King street paving Imbroglio in nbout
two minutes. Following tho meeting
of tho board of supervisors tonight
and probable meeting of tho direc-

tors of tho transit company, the full
paving sckemo for King street will
go forward, and tho legal end of it will
no longor havo tho effect of delaying
tho work.

Tho proposition broached to Manager
Ballentyne by Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

Smith two minutes after tho supervis-
ors had adjourned last night was to
havo the car company pave its tracks
under protest land it met with accep-
tance. Whilo tho manager omphasized
that fact that ho wbb speaking only
for himself he felt sure, ho said, that
tho idea would bo agreeable, to tho
board of,directors of tho lines. Thero
wero two other clauses to tho agree-
ment, which., born in minute, grow
at once to husky proportions. Thoy
wcro that tho company Teceivo guar-

antee that if tho United "States Supreme
Court decides against tho city, the su-

pervisors will reimburse tho company
for its expense, and tho second clause
is that tho same agreement will app'y
to all other streets that the supervisors
mav seek to improve they ore now
attempting tQ improve King street.

Seeking Action.
Superintendent Campbell of tho

of public works and Deputy
Attorney-uener- muu wore preooui.
at-th- o board meetinfi! last rricbt, --Both
Were seckipg action, the meeting" be-

ing callJd!fto'igeW)6th branehesjfof gov
ernment t,ogewicr, on a.wuriung pjuu
by' Which they cwld. get? oyer the

the. transit, porapanyhroatenj,
ef,.tQ, canso by earryingthe fightrup
to thd United States ISupreme Court,
The fight, itself relates to the company
paving the streets between its track

fast as tho supervisors provided for
pavement for tho outside ways. Tho
demand on tho company was based on

clause in its franchise but it inter,
prets tho .clause otherwise than did the
government.

Tho meeting was prolific in hard
knocks for tho company. Superinten
dent Campbell stated that tho people
wero getting tired of abstract law ques-

tions and wanted action and that tho
supervisors would be unable to pavo

single downtown street unless they
could foTco tho issue somehow other.
Ho received little encouragement from
tho legal battery which Insisted that
they at least wait until tho territorial
supremo court renders its judgmont
tomorrow tho agreed statements of
facts in which form tho controversy
has como before it. The idea which
bothered every boJy was tho company's
threat to carry it, higher.

Murray was even more emphatic, no
said that if thero was any way to get
back at tho rapid transit company "wo
want to do it," and wanted some one
to snap stop watches on tho cars on
tho downtown streets to prove them
exceeding tho speed limits if thero was
no other way to "get back" at them.

Low Wants to Fight.
Ebcn Low wanted them to fight for

tho forfeiture" of the company's fran-
chise the basis of its refusal to pave
tho streets the supervisors told it to.

Dwight presented motion to leave
tho matter in tho hands of tho city at-

torney and tho ways and means com
mittee, but tho motion died natural
death as no one was able to figure out

cto tho ways and means committeo
camo in. Low then presented mo-

tion to leave the affair in tho hands
however, to its sharo of the oxpendi-- . of the city attorney's and attorney-gen- -
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Preparing the "Grave Emergency"

tifaSA mA Go to it!!! v
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King, George V.'s
onth was in

" yesterday by tho
or lings irom government ana

buildings. British tCon- -

sul , Harrington communicated
with the and naval,

and local
and with all

that tho British sav--
ell upon-Monda-

Juno 3, and asked that
bo mado of same.

The .result was n
of flags all over tho "city.

The consul did not hold a
but many

of an official naturo him.
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L BOARD

CONVENE IN JULY

WILL DETERMINE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF

DRYDOOK.

'

A naval board will be hero
next month to determine, upon various

in tho method of building-th- e

naval at tho Pearl Harbor
naval station.

The convening of tho board is in to- -

sponso to tho necessity for adapting
the found in tho com j

of the, mixturo and
tho method of eamo under w- -'

ter. Until tho board nrrives at a con- - j

elusion as to how tho mixturo shall bo
laid, Engineer P. B. Smith of tho Sail

Bridge will not
make any further effort to

but will confine himself to
on Pago Five.)

KAISER'S CRUISERS GET ROUSING WELCOME

Moiiks of in aeruitiii I'jiusdiuu, by rr!4i)l Wt H Himi'tou llQldi yetteriUy
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KING'S

forty-sev- -

birthday observed
Honolulu flying

consular,

military
.federal, territorial of-

ficials consuls',

ereign's birthday

observance
splendid

display
recep-

tion, congratulations
reached
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CHANGES

convened

changes
drydock

changes necessary
position concrete

laying

Krancisco Company
"pour"

concrete
Continued
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INCREASED, ASSESSMENTS
, . TWENTY-THRE- E MILLIONS

According to figures cabled
tu Govornor Prear yesterday by
Acting uovernor ju.ottbmitn
tho incrcaso in thoassossed val-
uation of property in tho Tor
ritory of Ha&waii sinco last
yoarroaohes tho - satisfactory
total, of ,twonty-thre- o million

L. ..1t11naM tevltja1 1 tol at rt rt a nVlMl
r"s.4'","-"'- i .","u", ""'"i """"M

K Bovcq minion aoiiara on wuicu
k contests aro pending.

Tho actual assessed valuation
of property iff tho Territory is
$177,792,911: if tho valuation

k which is contested is deducted,
. a-- total of $170,919,550 remains.

k Tho figures 'by islands aro as
follows: Oahu, $84,146,707;
Maui, $33,741,445; Hawaii, $39,- -'

891,760; Kauai, $20,120,939.
' On Oahu tho appeals amount
' to $1,686,895,895; on Maui,
J $804;121; and on Hawaii, $4,- -

383,345.
Tho expenditures out t tho

- loan fund bond issue of $1,- -

500,000 to dato amount to $1,-- ,
104,980.34.

j "Theso figures aro very sat- -

isfactory," Baid tho Acting
!N Governor. "Thoy not only

show a very gratifying increase
in general prosperity of tho

At Territory, but indicate that tho
assessors havo worked con-- k

scientiously."

-

DF Ml PELE STILL

CLIiG TO SECRETS

Through tho eourtesy of tho Collego
of Hawaii, Dr. K. S. Shepard has been
euablod to mako preliminary analyses
of gases from the everlasting fires of
the cruterof ICilauca, wliich lie and Pro-
fessor Day recently imprisoned in test
tubes, nnd brought to .Honolulu last
week.

Tliu uimlypcB confirm tho original sur- -

tniso that tho gas coutiilns a certain
amount of water in suspension. From
tho analyses so fur inndo it can bo de- -

j finitely stated tlrat tho proportions of
tho component jmrts uro dllToreiit from
mo generally ncccpieu inories,

IVpm tlio gasos ulrmidy colloctod oth
er test tubes liuVu been filled and these

'will Milord tlio iiicuui for further and
;i'uiiiili)tit nnulysci, Doctor Hliujmril
kiaiiis mm it will no sainu inoiini do- -

i foro i will bo prepared nutliorltatlvn.
i Jy n umiotiiiro to iho world tho iuuct
result of I hii niiulyii' minlo mill to ho
iimlo, I'folmlily by iiimt wliitor

utiitvinouf will eiiimiutu frmii Mm which
i may entirely rvoluniilitu mlentlflciil
ly ucciiUil ilu-orli- rfuunllug the Vol- -

jiMiiu iiinl Dim hiii mi ut It lu'tlvlllim.
i Duttur Hi()rul lis lutv Imfgrw Wi
dlutoil ii IIh'b cgluiiiiis, U liiuttluu li

Kuillt imilHr Iho dlwllwii of llm Cur
iii'ljlc Iiilhil, Vwtlinnlrji, , 0, 'I'd-'ly- ,

by U'fl mm lf( w kJ'ilWV
hit In Mums UU mam l Dm Vl
hwimj, Hint niiim niitirMtliiu; rwiilu frum
m luvmiiUHiiuii limy Hiwii ut
wl4

hhivon mm.
ItWlinti, Jvut i Jm l)ilwll, lh

I'lllUlU, tllUWllvd HHl JHU i'itMK (1)11
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rAMOUS LEPROSY BPEOIALI6T DE.

VELOP3 EXTENSION OF THE

"SNOW" TREATMENT.

Thnt leprosy is a disenso which mani-

fests itself within n very short' whilo

nffor contraction, instead of being ono
that dovclopos within tho system for
years befaro its offects becomo ap-

parent, is tlib now theory of Dr. J. T.
AVayson, medical superintendent of the
Kalihl Hospital, a theory based on tho
results of tho rqcCnt dlscovorles ro.
gardlng tho possibility of cultivating
leprous bacilli In cultures and applied
to tho cases of tho disoaso coming un-

der his supervision. This theory ,V if Its
correctness can bo demonstrated, im-

mediately knocks on tho head tho fig

ures advanced recently by Dr. Carl,
Ramus, ns his cstimato of tho number
of possiblo lepers at largo within the
Territory. Doctor Ramus based his cs

timato on tho genornlly accepted tho-or-y

that tho period of Incubation was
from four to seven years and arrived
at his totnls by multiplying tho number
of known lepers by four.

if ho liuti divided mat numuor uy
five, ho would havo given a nearly cor-ro- ot

result," says Doctor Wnyson, who
places tho poriod of incubation at u
few weeks. "If tho bacilli will de-

velop in cultures iu threo weeks, I do
not know why thoy should tnko vory
long to manifest themselves in tho hu-

man system," ho said, yesterday,
"whilo ovcry physician hero who lias
examined loprous patients will ngrco
that many of thorn insist that disenso
came on suddenly in nn acute form.
Heretofore wo used to bcliovo that tho

ho effectually

Vinu& Jiwitwi, t Urn iKiJhii Imu)'jJ ' .1,1.
!

'

intionts wero mistaken. Now, 1 Do

le vo that they wero correct,"
May Free Islands.

Doctor Wavson has nnothcr theory,
which believes will clear
tho Islands of tho presenco or leprosy
within n period of between ten and fif
teen yenrs, if taken up by the- - author-
ities. Tho theory is that thero should
bo established somo board whoso duties
it shall bo to cducato tho Hawailans in-

to a confidence in board of health
mnthndn of treating incinieht lonrosy
andto bring boforo iho Hnwallans tho
vuluo to themselves and to their frlonds
of coming in for immediato treatmont
when thoy fcol themsolves victims of
tho malady.

"I boliovo wo should havo somo ono
traveling all tho time, nddrcssing meet-
ings of tho people all ovor tho Terri-tor-

exhibiting lantern slidCB, explain
ing away fears and making plain how
much tho authorities wont to help and
how littlo they want to hurt tno unror-tunnte- s

of tho Islands. Tho lecturer, or
adviser; should havo nothing to do with

buttlio apprcnenuing of patients,
should simply work up confidence among
tho Ilawailans and tcacn tnem tno

for helping themselves nnd
their rnco. I boliovo, too, that we
should havo nn appraising board, ready
at any time to sot a price for condom,
nation on infectod buildings, which wo
should destroy as rapidly as wo can
find thom. I believe that if some Buch
thing as this could bo carried through
thero would bo no leprosy, except spo-

radic cases, in any part of tho Terri-
tory outsido of the Molokal settle-
ment."

(Contlnuod on Fago Five.)
f.
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MIITftDNS WILL KELP

JELEBMTE FOURTH

International in aspect, tho Fourth
of July literary and musical exercises
to be held in tho Capitol grounds, will
prove to ho ono of the most Interest-
ing features of tho day. Judgo Antonio
Porry, of tho Territorial supremo court,
has consented to preside. Chairman
Towso of tho committeo has nrriuigoj
to have tlio 'pavilion decorated by a
special committed nnd yesterday recclv.
oil u commuiiicutluu from William Yap
Kwnl Fong containing u list of immus
of Chinese ladies who will uiiJertnko
this task. Tlwy aro Mrs, Mary Chang
Kim, Mrs, Molly Ynp, Mrs. Huso Kong,
Mrs. Y, Ahoo, Mr, Jum Yum, Miss
Hnttlo Ayuu, Miss JAwfo Ayau, Miss
CYcollu Cliuek Hoy, Miss Mary Chuck
Hoy, Miss Mabel Jlo I'on.

Feature of tho l'arnde,
J. Wnllii Doylu of tho jmrnilo torn-mlltc-

is muetliig with Miecess In get-tin-

untried for (ho jmrndp. Hnvural
busnii'is Inns linvo unuouiiceil thuir
wllllugnets (o mil ko pntrlos. The if
nnlulu Hchool for Hoy will uppuar In
Iho iarie, mill will nly Iimva u liomlcul
Howl, Jainlii Wilder V bruin is busy
working out it iinliUu (lout wlileli will
hu ut iliu toioiii unlur.
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DUSE PASSES II.

TO PROTECT SIIIPPINf.

ttAMlIINM'JuM, Juno 8 Tim Iimuis
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PRESIDENT ASKS

FOR PUBLIC

MURINES

Wahts Contests Over
Delegates Open

to All.

WRITES TO MR. NEW

Final Test in Ohio
Will Come Up

Today.

CHICAGO, Illinois, Juno 4. A lot-to-r
rocolvcd horo yestorday by Mr.

Now, chairman of tlio Republican na
tional committeo from President Taft
urges tho committeo to hold tho hear-
ings over tho contested dologatos open
to tho general public, or at loast to
glvo admission to tho representatives
of tho nowspapors. Mr. Now has not
as yet mado known his answor but
it Is regarded aB cortain that tho wishes
of tho Frosident will prevail.

TAFT IN LEAD.
COLUMBUS, Ohio. Juno 4. It is ho- -

Moved here that President Taft'n forces
aro in control of tho Republican stato
convention and havo won tho stato
committeo. Tho final test of strength
will como tomorrow.

Tho convention oponod with tho Taft
forces claiming 408 out of tho 704 dele-
gates elected at tho recont primaries.
Thoy claim to havo elevon votes, giv-
ing thom control of tho committees
and of the formation of tho noxt Stato
contral committeo. Tho Roosovelt
forces havo nlno, Senator Theodore)
Burton, temporary chairman, , says the
fljht Is uncompromising.

Senator Burton's opening speoch be- -

foro the Stato convontion Is believed
to foreshadow tho Chicago platform. Ho
doclarod that tho high living problpm
is not nttributoblo to tho protective
tariff and urged scientific monetary and
tariff reforms.

TO FIGHT ROOT,

OYSTER BAY, Island, Juno 4.
In a conferonco hold at Sagampro

Hill yesterday tho Roosovolters ocldod
to fight tho nomination of Senator Root
as temporary chairman of tho Chicago
convention to tho bitter end. '
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TO BE BASED UPON

LEGAL QUIBBLING

LOS ANGELES, California, Juno 4.
Tho progress of tho trial of Clarence

S. Darrow, on trial horo for brjbory of
a juror in the fumous McNamara dyna-mU- o

caso indicates that tho attorneys
for Darrotv nro going to rest their

upon tho alleged fact that Bar-
row offered to have .T. B. McNamara
coufess somo months prior to the arrest
of Bert Franklin on u charge of brib-
ery. According to a Htntonient made at
tho timo of tho confession of tho Mc
Namara brothers by District Attarnoy
Fredericks, Darrow had gono to 'him
with an offer to have Jim MeNonwra
tho younger brother, confess to tho
blowing up of tho Times building, on
tho condition that the govcrnuiont
quash tho murder indictments hilnging
over tho older brother J, .1. McNamara.
Tho District Attorney refused. Dar-
row will probably plead thnt in viow
of tliis proposed iigreemont with Fred'
cricks ho lnul no occasion to resort to
bribery.

T

Long

OF

TO BE SOLD TO THE

WAHWWJTON, June l.-- Tho state
dsjiortnient yesluriluy formally author'
Itwil tlio sulu of II vu IIioushimI ICreg

Jorgumeii rifles hihI o,000,0U0 rouud
ut Hiiiuiuiilltuii lo (to with llmm to tlm
(Jiihaii iiviiiinhiiiI fur llm i4(!pfiiinluii
ii f (In) rebellion in llm IsIhikI.

This i(ni olliiwwl Iliu rwiuipt ii f a
enliluKNio from PrMslilPii) floiip, mk-iii- u

eoimrpi' In uriiiu him iiMriiiliou
io suipuml llm wiiMijulldiiul uMttmntv
aiHl imwti inurllul mtv.
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